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▶ 『Kingdom Of Elden Ring Free Download』 ▶ 『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』 ※本作品を購入した所有者のみが、アーリーアクセス版を参照することができる。 ※『Kingdom Of Elden
Ring』は『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』内では公開されておりません。 ○ 『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』は、「序」、「許諾」、「許諾(H)」、「許諾(C)」についてご了承ください。 ○ 『Kingdom Of Elden
Ring』は、『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』プロモーションビデオをご覧ください。 ○ ※『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』は、下記ご使用についてご注意ください。 ○ 『Kingdom Of Elden
Ring』は、製品版および「序」、「許諾」、「許諾(H)」、「許諾(C)」について 「演算的な包含器」に反映されます。 ※本体への不正アクセス、 ※本体への著作権侵害等、非万一の場合、所有者は責任を負います。 ※『Kingdom Of Elden
Ring』の配信は、世界中の配信先をご相談ください。 ○ 『Kingdom Of Elden Ring』は、「序」、「

Features Key:
A vast world.
An epic drama.
Unique online play.

GAMEPLAY & FUNCTIONS

Character Customization

Select the appearance and gender of the character for up to three people to enjoy the beauty of a team made of three females or three males. Select which of the weapons and armors that you equip are provided with your character.

Create your unique warrior by customizing the look and feel of your character. Change your weapon with a variety of effects, such as increasing the fatigue rate of the weapon, freezing your enemies with ice, etc.

Skill System

Your abilities are activated to manipulate the stats that represent the efficiency of the skills of your character. Systematize your character by adjusting the attack power and defense power of each of the skills. You can change the size of your stats by inserting the Char Sorcery Circle, in addition to equipping skill books.

Outfit System

Equip equipment to increase the base stats, defense power, and attack power of your character. Increase the efficiency of your characters by equipping the equipment of your allies, that are visible on your teammate list.

Battle Control System

It allows you to set an attack button, a potion usage button, and a skill activation button for each of your allies

Online Play System

An asynchronous online play system where you can share the same world with other people via a cloud gaming service.

GAME FEATURES

• Classic Battle System Experience classic battle system and the sword of destiny.

• A Vast World Explore the world of Lands Between with your friends by meeting each other.

• An Epic Drama A multilayered drama that unfolds in fragmented segments.

• Unique Online Play The online play of the game lets you feel the presence of others, and lets you occupy the same world with others through the cloud gaming service.

• Battle Control 

Elden Ring [Latest-2022]

--------- New Game Price 30,000 NX 30,000 NX 30,000 NX 30,000 NX 30,000 NX 30,000 NX Premium Hair Coupon (Vendor) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium
Face Coupon (Male) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium Face Coupon (Female) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium Face Coupon (Neo) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium
Face Coupon (Flawless Form) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium Face Coupon (Safari Form) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Premium Face Coupon (Pinky Form) 20,000 NX
20,000 NX Premium Face Coupon (Vendor) 20,000 NX 20,000 NX Vendor Hatchi Face Air Medium Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX Vendor Hat Face Air Medium
Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX Vendor Hat Face Air Large Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX Vendor Hat Face Air Large Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX Vendor Hat Face Air
Small Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX Vendor Hat Face Air Small Face 60,000 NX 60,000 NX M&M Snow Princess 1,000 NX 1,000 NX 1,000 NX 1,000 NX Black Kitty
(Vendor) 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX Cotton Candy Penguin (Vendor) 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX White Bunny (Vendor) 2,000 NX 2,000
NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX Black Bunny (Vendor) 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX 2,000 NX Blue Monkey (Vendor) 2,000 NX 2,000 NX bff6bb2d33
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EDGE OF VENGEANCE (PlayStation®4/PC/Mac/Steam™) Developer: Packynamite Co., Ltd. The proud descendants of the barbarians in the heart of the distant
Kingdom of Elden are preparing for a war against the 5 great powers of Elden, known as the Elden Hammer. Many have sought to rule the Kingdom of Elden,
among them were a noblewoman from the Kingdom of Middle Elden, a diplomat from the Kingdom of High Elden, and a soldier of the Kingdom of Deep Elden.
Many have failed in battle, and death has brought them closer to their goal. However, those who have withstood the test of battle, along with a Knight
Marshal of the Kingdom of Middle Elden, will stand in the coming war as the war beasts that destroy their enemy, the Knights of the Elden Ring. • Unique
Battles Using Aggression and Strategy The anger and desire to kill that grow during the course of battle are reflected in the turning of the tide, and various
strange phenomena occur. If you want to destroy your opponent, you must control the rage that takes on the life of your own, and wield it to defeat the
enemy. You will be able to change your strategies and fight against the enemy team with individual members. Even when you join in battle as a single unit,
you must harmonize with your party members to fight as one and defeat your enemies. • A New Challenging Online System In addition to the Battle System
that reflects the power of the sword and the battle in real time, you can fight with any of your party members. Even if you change your party in the middle of
a battle, you can continue to fight. Through a new system, you can synchronize your actions. A battle between 2 parties may be one team against 3, or it
may be 2 teams against 5, and so on. Online battles are very different from simple matches. The online battles will be exciting, and you can enjoy them to
the fullest. NIGHTFALL (PlayStation®4/PC/Mac/Steam™) Developer: Packynamite Co., Ltd. An online role-playing game that integrates the story of the game
world into the details of the system, such as weapons, armor, and magic, as well as the character’s

What's new:

Based on your development and exploration progress over time, you can befriend with, invest on, and switch to other characters from the same and other groups.

If that is not enough, there are many events where you can receive helpful items for your character! 
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This is about to change, with a new update next week! We are pleased to announce that [Teal Crowther - Lead Artist] will join us personally for a crowdfunding campaign for the game’s original graphic novel; The Abyss.

We are happy that [Teal Crowther] who is a very busy graphic artist with a customer in Europe has agreed to come here and shared his talent for MOM! This will take about 3 days to finish the project; and will be available for backers if you
request that it be delivered.

Teal’s passion for the project’s concept and his live illustrations is also rubbing off on the other artists!

With your support, we’ll have this graphic novel ready for you to benefit from. This also includes an expanded graphic novel set, with an integrated soundtrack on CD, you can expect some great bonus goodies.

Please sign up for your copy!

Coming in July 2016

More information soon

www.PlaneshiftGaming.com
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